This research investigated patterns of the use of dietary supplement and doping awareness among high-ranked judoists from 2 countries. Korean (70 men and 31 women) and Japanese (37 men and 34 women) national judo team members were divided into 2 groups (high and low competitive performance levels) according to their international and national rankings. Fifty-nine percent of Korean and 61% of Japanese judoists consumed dietary supplements. Eighty-eight percent of high-and 51% of low-competitive-performance-level Korean judoists consumed dietary supplements. Sixty-eight percent of high-and 57% of low-competitiveperformance-level Japanese judoists consumed dietary supplements. Oriental supplements (34%), vitamins (23%), and protein powder (12%) were the most commonly consumed dietary supplements in Korean judoists. Vitamins (45%), protein powder (33%), and minerals (15%) were the most commonly consumed dietary supplements in Japanese judoists. Thirty-eight percent of judoists from both countries had not received any proper education about antidoping, and 44% of judoists from both countries had not received knowledge of antidoping legislation. There was a significant difference in education about antidoping between high and low competitive-performance levels of Korean judoists (p < .001). Korean judoists received significantly less antidoping education than Japanese judoists (p < .001). The associations for antidoping education and knowledge of antidoping legislation with the use of dietary supplements were 3.46 (95% CI = 1.31-9.12) and 1.63 (95% CI = 0.71-3.76), respectively. Our findings showed that use of dietary supplements in judoists from both countries was increased after experiencing antidoping education.
The use of dietary supplements is highly prevalent among elite athletes, of whom 53-95% consume dietary supplements during their training phase (Erdman, Fung, & Reimer, 2006; Huang, Johnson, & Pipe, 2006; Sundgot-Borgen, Berglund, & Torstveit, 2003) because they believe that it will help them recover from muscle and central nervous fatigue, maintain good health, maximize energy efficiency, and improve performance. The use of dietary supplements is prevalent among a broad range of different sports (Dascombe, Karunaratna, Cartoon, Fergie, & Goodman, 2010; Huang et al., 2006; Ronsen, Sundgot-Borgen, & Maehlum, 1999) . However, there has been no difference found in dietary supplement consumption between winter-sport (53-95%; Ronsen et al., 1999; Sundgot-Borgen et al., 2003) and summersport athletes (69-95%; Erdman et al., 2006; Huang et al., 2006) .
There are various types of dietary supplements including vitamins, minerals, amino acids, ergogenic aids, and herbal or traditional products. Elite athletes choose types of dietary supplements for various reasons such as age and gender, competition level, competitive season, informants, financial status, type of sport, and cultural background (Erdman, Fung, Doyle-Baker, Verhoef, & Reimer, 2007; Maughan, King, & Lea, 2004; Petroczi & Naughton, 2008) . It has been reported that the most commonly consumed dietary supplements in elite athletes are multivitamins and vitamin C or minerals (5.4-82%), protein powders and bars or amino acids (3-15%), creatine (3-14%), and ginseng (4-6%; Erdman et al., 2006; Huang et al., 2006; Sundgot-Borgen et al., 2003; Tsitsimpikou et al., 2009) . Elite judoists need a high level of aerobic power, anaerobic capacity, and muscle strength (Franchini, Nunes, Moraes, & Del Vecchio, 2007; Kim, Cho, Jung, & Yoon, 2011; Kim, Lee, Trilk, et al., 2011; Kubo et al., 2006) . For these reasons, they receive hard and extensive training and take dietary supplements for ergogenic enhancement. It had been expected that elite judoists might take dietary supplements much more than other types of athletes; however, it was reported that no difference in dietary supplement intake was found between judoists and other sport-type athletes (Petroczi & Naughton, 2008) . Even though judoists have several reasons to take much more dietary supplementation, the use of dietary supplements in judoists is still unclear.
Although several previous studies considered judoists' intake of dietary supplements, they did not discuss specific results including competitive performance level, characteristics, opinions, and sources of supply and information (Corrigan & Kazlauskas, 2003; Kim, Kang, et al., 2011; Petroczi & Naughton, 2008) . Two previous studies regarding Korean elite athletes (Kim, Kang, et al., 2011; reported that Oriental supplement intake in elite athletes was quite high (28-58%) and at a similar frequency to that of micronutrient intake, which has not been previously reported. However, a study of dietary supplement intake in Singaporean athletes (Slater, Tan, & Teh, 2003; Tian, Ong, & Tan, 2009) reported that herbal or traditional product supplementation frequency was 10-15%, unlike Korean athletes. It seems that those differences might arise from different cultural backgrounds; however, those previous studies surveyed athletes in different types of sports. Hence, additional study of dietary supplement intake for elite athletes considering similar athletic performance capacity in same type of sport from different countries would be needed.
In Korea, the Korean Judo Federation (KJF) is the management system for judo athletes, and in Japan, it is the Japanese Judo Federation (JJF). The KJF manages judoists' training and the use of dietary supplements as they reside together throughout their entire training period. However, Japanese judoists choose their own dietary supplements individually without JJF supervision. Moreover, the Korean Antidoping Agency started antidoping education in 2007, and all athletes receive compulsory antidoping education more than once per year. On the other hand, the Japanese Antidoping Agency has carried out antidoping education since 2002. Thus, it would be expected that there might be differences in antidoping awareness, the use of dietary supplements, and opinions regarding dietary supplements between the two countries.
We hypothesized that there would be differences in dietary supplement intake between two countries and there would be a relationship between competition level and dietary supplement intake. Moreover, we designed this study to analyze the differences between competitive performance levels (high and low levels) and countries (Korea and Japan) with regard to (a) dietary supplement intake, dietary supplement intake reasons, and dietary supplement informants; (b) types of dietary supplements; and (c) the status of antidoping education, knowledge of antidoping legislation, and antidoping information.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Korean (70 men and 31 women) and Japanese judoists (37 men and 34 women) participating in the 8th Korean Racing Association Cup held in November 2006 in Korea and training sessions under KJR and JJF supervision in January 2007 were recruited as participants for this study (see Table 1 ). To set a competitive performance level, we divided all participants into two groups (low and high) based on their most outstanding winning medals (see Table 2 ). One hundred seventy-two athletes completed the questionnaires on a voluntary basis during scheduled survey periods. Ethical approval was granted by the Human Research and Ethics Committee of Yong-in University, and written informed consent was obtained from all the participants before they completed the survey.
Study Design
This descriptive and cross-sectional research investigated athletes' dietary supplement practices (dietary supplement intake, dietary supplement intake reasons, dietary supplement informants, and dietary supplement types) and antidoping awareness (experience antidoping education periodically and/or yearly: yes or no), knowledge of antidoping list (yes or no), and sources of information on the antidoping list. Dietary supplements were defined as sports foods, ergogenic aids, and herbal or traditional products regarding Oriental supplements, which, by definition, are animal and plant sources principally found in Oriental, Chinese, Korean, and/or herbal medicine prescriptions. The World Health Organization defines East Asian medicine as a theory-based medicine that originated in ancient China, has been modified, and is now practiced in Korea, Japan, and Vietnam (Kim, Chun, Kang, & Cho, 2010; Kim, Kang, et al., 2011; Kim & Pham, 2011; Wiseman, 2004) .
Dietary Supplementation and Questionnaires
All participants completed the standardized question- The questionnaires were developed and reviewed by health and sports professionals including dietitians, a sports medicine physician, a sports administrator, a pharmacist, and researchers (Yong-in University, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea; Kim, Kang, et al., 2011) . Clear and understandable words were used for the questionnaires. The questionnaires were evaluated for face validity (dietary supplement intake [yes The questionnaires were based on those created for teenagers and professional athletes in Asia, designed by Kim and Keen (1999) and by Slater et al. (2003) , as well as questionnaires created for international and professional athletes from different countries, designed by Erdman et al. (2006) and SundgotBorgen et al. (2003) .
We had the standard Korean version questionnaire and translated it into Japanese. Each participant completed the questionnaire within approximately 30 min. After all participants completed and returned the questionnaires, we asked them if they had been confused by any questions. Then we gave them the supplementary questionnaire, containing a few simplified questions. After collecting all questionnaires, we identified words and sentences that could potentially affect participants' responses.
Data Analysis
Based on the 95% confidence interval, with 2.5% marginal error, the minimum required sample size was 102 participants with completed questionnaires. This required us to have at least 61 Korean and 41 Japanese athletes (Cochran, 1977) . We performed statistical analyses using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The phi coefficient was used for the questionnaire face validity, and Kuder-Richardson formula 20 was used for test-retest reliability. Independent-samples t test was used to test Korean and Japanese judoists' differences in mean age, height, and weight and to test mean age, height, and weight of each country based on all participants' competitive performance level. We used chi-square tests (χ 2 ) to examine dietary supplement practices and antidoping awareness between high and low competitive performance levels and between Korea (16) 4 (5) 3 (3) 1 (1) 3 (4) 20 (28) 18 (25) 7 (10) 71 (41) Total 7 (4) 24 (14) 10 (6) 5 (3) 3 (2) 6 (4) 58 (34) 34 (20) 25 (15) 172 Note. WC = world championship; RC = regional championship.
and Japan. To examine dietary supplement intake frequency, multiple response summaries were used (Khuri & Conlon, 1981) . Logistic regression was used to estimate odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for our examination of the associations of antidoping education and knowledge of antidoping legislation with dietary supplement intake, and we set the significance level for all statistical data at p < .05. All data are presented as M ± SD and frequency (%).
Results
The survey drew from 172 questionnaires completed by elite judoists from Korea and Japan. The Korean judoists' response rate was 99% (1 woman failed to respond). The Japanese judoists' response rate was 96% (1 man and 2 women did not respond). As shown in Table 1 , there were no differences in the baseline characteristics of age, height, and weight between the two countries. Mean age based on competitive performance level was significantly higher in high-level Korean male and female judoists and in Japanese female judoists than low-level judoists (p < .05). However, there were no significant differences in either country's mean height and weight based on competitive performance level. Table 3 shows that 60% of the judoists consumed dietary supplements, but there was no significant difference in the use of dietary supplements between Korean and Japanese judoists (χ 2 = 0.25, p = .6). Japanese judoists did not show significant differences between competitive performance levels (high and low; χ 2 = 0.34, p = .6), while high-level Korean judoists showed a significant difference, with a higher rate of dietary supplement intake (χ 2 = 10.30, p = .001) than that of lower competitive performance level.
There was a significant difference in Korean and Japanese judoists' dietary supplement intake reasons (χ 2 = 16.13, p = 0.003). Korean judoists mainly consumed dietary supplements to improve muscle strength, whereas the Japanese judoists mainly consumed them to maintain health and improve performance. Responses of "improve energy" and "improve performance" were significantly higher in the high competitive performance level than the low level, and response of "improve muscle strength" was significantly higher in the low level than in the high level (p < .05). However, there was no significant difference in dietary supplement intake reasons with regard to competitive performance levels in Japanese judoists (see Table 3 ).
Our investigation showed a significant difference in dietary supplement informants between the two countries (χ 2 = 28.30, p < .001). Most Korean judoists received dietary supplement advice from their parents; however, Japanese judoists received dietary supplement advice from their coaches. In addition, some Japanese judoists chose dietary supplement intake on their own. There was no significant difference in dietary supplement informants between high and low competitive performance levels (χ 2 = 9.28, p = .1). However, high-level Korean judoists chose dietary supplement types by themselves compared with low-level Korean judoists. Otherwise, low-level Korean judoists received dietary supplement advice from their teammates compared with high-level judoists (p < .05; see Table 3 ).
The multiple response rates indicated the most commonly taken dietary supplements (see Figure 1) . Korean judoists at all levels most frequently reported Oriental 
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supplement consumption (34%), while Japanese judoists at all levels most frequently reported vitamin consumption (45%). Although we observed a slight difference in the types of dietary supplements between Korean and Japanese judoists, there was no significant difference between the different competitive performance levels within each country. This investigation found a significant difference with regard to antidoping education between Korean and Japanese judoists (χ 2 = 60.67, p < .001), 15% and 70% of Korean and Japanese judoists, respectively. Japanese judoists received antidoping education over once per year (see Table 4 ). Although there was no significant difference in frequency of antidoping education experience among the competitive performance levels of Japanese judoists (χ 2 = 2.38, p = .1), there was a significant difference among the competitive performance levels of Korean judoists (χ 2 = 23.90, p < .001). Analyses of participants' knowledge of antidoping legislation showed a significant difference between Korean and Japanese judoists (21% and 76%, respectively). Our results showed a significant, considerable difference between Korean and Japanese judoists with regard to antidoping informants (χ 2 = 56.90, p < .001). We found no significant difference with regard to antidoping informants between high and low competitive performance levels among Japanese judoists (χ 2 = 0.51, p = .48). However, Korean judoists showed a significant difference between high and low competitive performance levels with regard to antidoping informants (χ 2 = 11.49, p = .002). As shown in Table 4 , Korean judoists had antidoping information differences based on competitive performance levels, and this might have come from their different dietary supplement informants.
The associations of models for antidoping education and knowledge of antidoping legislation with dietary supplement consumption are shown in Table 5 . Antidoping education odds ratio (OR) with dietary supplement consumption was 2.84 (95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.43-5.61, p = .003). After additional adjustment for country (Korea and Japan), gender (men and women), age, and competitive performance levels (high and low), the OR was 3.46 (95% CI = 1.31-9.12, p = .01). Knowledge of antidoping legislation with dietary supplement consumption OR was 1.72 (95% CI = 0.91-3.23, p = .3), and after additional adjustment for confounders, the OR was 1.63 (95% CI = 0.71-3.76, p = .3).
Discussion
The primary findings of this study were as follows. Judoists' dietary supplement intake rate was 60% (59% in Korean and 61% in Japanese). In Korean judoists, there was a significant difference in the use of dietary supplements based on competitive performance level. Korean judoists' dietary supplement intake reason was mainly to improve strength. Japanese judoists' dietary supplement intake reasons were to maintain health and improve performance. Among Korean judoists, the recommendation to consume dietary supplements mainly came from parents, whereas Japanese judoists were more likely to be advised by coaches or to decide on their own. Antidoping education and knowledge of antidoping legislation were significantly higher in Japanese judoists than in Korean judoists. Korean judoists' antidoping education and knowledge of antidoping legislation were significantly higher in the high competitive performance level than in the low competitive performance level. All judoists' dietary supplement consumption, doping education, and knowledge of antidoping legislation OR was 3.46 (95% CI = 1.31-9.12) and 1.63 (95% CI = 0.71-3.76), respectively, and this indicated that dietary supplement consumption increased after receiving antidoping education. The use of dietary supplements in this study is consistent with previous studies (Erdman et al., 2006; Slater et al., 2003; Sundgot-Borgen et al., 2003; Tian et al., 2009; Tsitsimpikou et al., 2009 ). Our study results showed a significant difference in dietary supplement intake between the high competitive performance level (88%) and low competitive performance level (51%) in Korean judoists. However, there was no significant difference in high (68%) and low (57%) competitive performance level among Japanese judoists. This finding is consistent with Erdman et al.'s (2006) study. They reported that athletes' competitive performance levels were increased with an increased use of dietary supplement intake. Sundgot-Borgen et al. (2003) reported no difference between athletes' rankings in dietary supplement intake. These contradictory findings suggest that athletes' age might cause different use of dietary supplements (see Table 1 ). Erdman et al. (2007) reported that athletes in the higher rankings consumed more dietary supplements more frequently because they are older than those in lower rankings. Therefore, the lack of a difference in dietary supplement intake between high and low competitive performance levels in the Japanese may be due to the small age difference between the two groups, while the significant difference in age between high and low competitive performance levels among Korean judoists may account for their significant difference in the use of dietary supplements.
It has been reported that an association between dietary supplement intake frequency and age of athletes has different trends based on gender. In addition, an association between dietary supplement intake frequency and gender shows that female athletes have higher dietary supplement intake frequency at an earlier age than male athletes (Kim, Kang, et al., 2011; Petroczi & Naughton, 2008) . Moreover, mean age of elite athletes was increased as athletic performance capacity was increased (Erdman et al., 2007) . Similar to previous findings, this study shows that high-competitive-performance-level judoists from Korea and Japan have a higher mean age than lowcompetitive-performance-level judoists. According to a previous study (Faulkner, Davis, Mendias, & Brooks, 2008) , increased age in athletes has a negative association with athletic performance capacity. Therefore, it seems that higher dietary supplement intake frequency in older athletes may be an attempt to decrease the negative association of age and athletic performance capacity.
Similar to our findings, other studies have reported that elite athletes believed dietary supplement intake might enhance performance and energy during competitions, reduce fatigue recovery times, and maintain health (Corrigan & Kazlauskas, 2003; Dascombe et al., 2010; Erdman et al., 2006; Slater et al., 2003; Sundgot-Borgen et al., 2003; Tian et al., 2009; Ziegler, Nelson, & Jonnalagadda, 2003) . Although these studies may provide possible dietary supplement intake reasons for judoists in both countries, future studies are needed to elucidate psychological reasons for athletes' supplement intake and any positive effect of herbs or Oriental supplementation to improve performances and fatigue-recovery capabilities.
Our findings showed that over 60% of judoists from both countries consumed more than one type of dietary supplement in multiple response data in agreement with previous studies on Canadian elite athletes (Erdman et al., 2006) and Japanese track-and-field athletes (Sugiura, Suzuki, & Kobayashi, 1999) . In addition, our study results from Japanese judoists, whose coaches encouraged them to intake dietary supplements or who decided on their own, are consistent with the findings of Sundgot-Borgen et al. (2003) . Korean judoists' parents mainly encouraged them to take supplements for unclear reasons. This finding may be due to the different antidoping education regarding dietary supplements or knowledge of the antidoping list between Korean and Japanese judoists (χ 2 = 60.67, p < .001).
Korean judoists are more in need of antidoping education and knowledge of antidoping legislation than Japanese judoists. Others have previously reported this concern (Chun, 2008; Kim et al., 2004) and have suggested that Korean judoists need antidoping education due to their lack of knowledge of antidoping legislation. The greater tendency in Korean judoists was to rely on their families' recommendations and showed no association with their competitive performance level, and any possibility of such an association needs to be elucidated. Our study found that Japanese judoists primarily depended on their coaches and teammates for dietary supplement intake advice, as opposed to the Korean judoists' informants of dietary supplements.
We found that the use of dietary supplements is associated with antidoping education experience. As judoists experienced antidoping education, their use of dietary supplements increased. We do not clearly explain whether antidoping education directly affects dietary supplement use. Our study results showed that after experiencing antidoping education, judoists positively perceived dietary supplements' functions and side effects rather than refusing to use dietary supplements, so it seems that antidoping education may help athletes select dietary supplements that have been screened for potential ingredients on the WADA Prohibited List . However, various studies related to antidoping education frequency and knowledge of dietary supplements would be needed to gain a clearer understanding of the relationship between antidoping education and the use of dietary supplements.
In conclusion, our study was the first investigation to report dietary supplement practice and antidoping-related information in elite Korean and Japanese judoists. Our study showed an association between dietary supplement use and antidoping education. In addition, Korean judoists had less information on dietary supplement practice and antidoping awareness than Japanese judoists. Further studies need to investigate an association between antidoping awareness and dietary supplement intake based on Korean athletes' antidoping education changes since 2007, as well as to examine physiological effects of Oriental supplements or herbal supplements in highly trained athletes during training.
There are several limitations of our study. First, we used an open-ended format to justify supplement intake habits of all participants in this study. However, they are young and they might not fully consider all the potential responses they should provide. Second, we provided the choice of "decide on your own" as informants. We used this meaning as a decision made absolutely without outside influence or force. To collect precise data, we pointed out this meaning before we asked our participants to answer the questionnaire. Finally, participants answered questions on many different types of dietary supplements. However, we categorized dietary supplements as one of four types of the most commonly taken.
